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INEEDA

A new fnmi uf amla hlaciili, cr lap, I' li and del lm. H'Tvn m h
rvry iiii' itl, ittko a bm wllli ym m your IraM'la, aplen.lll fur

fur plcnloa, U'i n t itl fur "M'm uae ..,,.
for ever) lay, They ara made bv ih Na'lnnal Itlacult i'uiiiniiy. i.f
I'lilcigi. If you in (hem one vU Mill never b allfrd with uny
mlr-r- . u ciita per iA''kg".

L- - ROSS, IIIGGINS cV CO.

The Alorning Astorian
TKUCPIIONK Ml.

All conirnclt for mJ vcriminit In
the Aalnilun uru muJw on m nuiir.
Hiite of clrculiitliiii four lime
Urgur limn Hint of miy ppr
published or circulated In Clul
up county.

TODAY' WBATIIKll.

PollTUWP, jirpi. :;.-or- .,m, Jdahi
ki ll Washington, ih iw. r, lnl inually
culh'rly.

AKOUM) TOWN.

M It it Uo,(..ii about harneaa.

I'lHll l bun!" Ktm-'- Co, phone
41

Whits Ailt C, ba f,.r family dm,
VU .no, il.it, Ml.

Call main Ml fur your coal require-mam- a

Ordats prumptly flllad.

Ilo"! ll-ci- maalaltlalitg Hun

113 Ctftiinicrclal lrt.
Tlx Occident barbrrahlp now tut four

flrat-ca- a barber No walling.

II tuao fr iviit nrar Alderbroik achoul
huti lniiira at i.iinam llrua. tore.

Ounce on ihat tyrant (too piano are
fivm ih '! ch sal of II at II. K.

Aln eViu.

Niiw I th inn t.t urjr-- r your winter's
aupply of tol. ('ail up 'hn Ml K1--

Co,

. 'n your glfi for (ha rummage
sal, every afternoon; ladir will b on
hao I In (fflu them

Airtight f 'V. all alio and prior,
acvrding lo iiuallty. They ara the bra;
and cheapest. flalirr lima.

ltiv aecn 'hat rlrajant piano at
II K. Allen TUtaia ara given
is It ti rvrry caali aala of II.

Kr it-Thr-a fum'.hed room for
llcht kftiiir. on ground floor.
N . ikl Exhang Hi,

Smtn lucky ruaiomer of II. K. Allrn
& Hiti will a.Hn l made happy by
w ir l" !!! I piano. Tlcketa wldi
tvh ajlc i'f II

I'rciun pur ry , .nn-ri- : V i fliuo:

whlky. Th only pur at Buar-autr- ol

ilch an.l JOHN 1.

l.'AKI.xi'N. "le Aa: nl.

John A. Miiiiin ry lua opcnM a
hop ai "i D.m, a:r"-- . .rA prrpanvl

1 1 ipi all cl. of plumbing ami tin- -

i lua-- at lofl p,illo rit-a- .

Ir. T. U Hall haa acvorfvl hl

wlih Pr. i'. W. Unrr ami haa
ohiiM bia ilcntal m' In tho l'ae
bulMliiK ovrr I'onn a drug atora.

It.ulyn p.ml Imn'r, la elratur anJ
tnak' trulla with atovaa and
t'hliunry (luca than nny other. Ooorgv'

V. rl:ilH'rn, aurnt; tfl plima 131

IIoIkti Bultnr. of Wrupnrt. Oregon,

la praparail lo furnlah, on abort nollt,
lh vary bst of luinbiT, rough, draJ
or klln-Jilf'- l. at lh lowrat price.

Call at C. H. Cooper TuKaxloy ml

Wilnia,Uy an I ! the elegant illaplay

of wool.-ii- In thf phvo. An expert tail-

or In itteniliince. Fit guaranteed.

Kor Wliulown and door, lime and ce-

ment, shingle and nil kind of building
material, oH on u Our price are right

and we run av you money. KWier

llrue.

llathi for ladle at th I'alace Bath.
Private entrance on ld of building.

Hhop open on flundiiy morning far
ahlnea and bath. PavU A Corbet t,

proprietor.

The 0. It. N. ha made rate of
S from Aatorla and I'ortland for the

Exposition at IUiffaJo.

Ticket will be on Inle flrt to tblrJ
Tueatlaye. June to October, lnclulve.
The ticket mut be used for contlnu-o- u

p;iag going, but itop ovon will

be allowed within final limit returning.

On tceout of the exposition and ol

to be held In Tortland. the 0. It.
A N. Co. ha maile a peclnl rule of

12.50 for tho round trip from Aitorta.
Thin will Include two admission to

the expogltldhf' Th tvlll be
on sale on the following day: Sep-

tember 25, Ootober J. 9 and 16, and will

lie good returning within lx daye of
ale- - .

URST MEAL;
SUN KE3TAU1UNT.

RISING

BISCUIT

CERTAINLY ! ! !

llnrn at (Saaiou' li"P.

Toitiaion i.r C4iiiiing, i ltcut idy, at
Jolitin ! Ilr a.

Call Miln Mt for your roal r.i
llrdera prompliy filled

W li Jiut revived I lie Hrt it

of Ilwa.o crantx-rile- .. J.)in"ti

Angua Mi I"iil l,a native nf t'anala.
Ana ra"trd fliir.l paper of cl!i.-nlil-

vrairr lay.

'all at Tootx-r'- l.nUy an I - the
Una 'inn of full an 1 lntt ,owlt
playe. lliere.

It will pay you I,, love your menaurr
for a iill and overcoat at C. II f.np.
er a l iay aii tomorrow.

Annual fill opening and rh:litl..n of
nillUnery at Mr lt.' on Wr,'iady
an I Thuradny of thla frk.

I'm'l f"rge Hut e liave Jual ie.
.Ivrd .llrt lllcr. purr honey Iti Jjr

and rnnib.-Johna- .in llro.

If you want b i w ..l ,UI it
ilher n'ew.1 lelrphulie Kelly, lh
trnafer man. 1'hone ::l black

Our atore will lie open eve'ila until
after the open'ng nf a.luk.'.a for

of lh.k - !nmn A I lecd.

The annual Methlt( lonf'-rrn.-

opened ye atday at llllll.ro At thla
eonf-re- tu a ptor for the M 11 church
III th vl:y will bo rh n.

W'e hav tooth bmahe f.ir tender
guma and dainty mouth. Tooth
hru'he (hat we guarantee; re.lace
ihem If brla'le coliw out. Charlr It.

For men The new. at iwvrltle
!n lnixirt vl lulling imuwm an I over-roalln- a

on rhhl:lin at C. II .p.
er' loday. An ex;ert tailor In atiend.
a'n-e- .

il nil turn- - If you delr the late.i
atylra In topcoata. aulta .r inu"er, call
at I'.iopT today. The nnKt iltle of
goinl ever brought to the . Iiy la

The rnlal.n. whU-- left Portland on
Tueadjy afteriiotiu, la t!l on th,. way
down the river. Whether or not her
long (inNM-.- . la due to Kroundl'ig roiiUI
llol lie lesirnett.

A aoll ary drunk aplvared In the
II' c mrt yeten.iy iift. rn ion 11 anld
lie :i anrry and promlwl that h

wouldn't di It again- Judge Nda'ti
mp'Oed a tine of T.

It.iln f.illa on the ata'e fair now In- -

lead of mi the AlorU regatta. Yeater- -

tav a Sil.-i- day at the Otpllnl I'ltv
and the dim "pour drenched the rnibllc-aplrltc- il

Snlenilte who tiirne-- l out for
the occnaloii. The fair I reimrliil to be
the numt mii'ceful yet held at Salem;
and the I good. The IV'rl-l.in- .l

fair la a a hugi'
fake by many who lmv een It, a" I the

! aald :o he very amnll.

GREAT

COFFEE SALE

HANDSOME

BIG PREMIUMS

FREE

Come Just to See

REMEMBER

Great AffiBrican Imstifiii Tea Co

671 Commercial Street,
Aitnrla, Orco

DO NO FOItOET The Great American
Importing Tea Company, largest

of Teas, Coffee, Spices, Chi-

na, Crockery and Glassware on the
Coast. 100 Stores In Successful
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All frleniU if in Public library are
earnaally reuetrd to oonlrlhuie aome-thin- g

fur tho rummage aale, which
October S, In III MoAllen Mc- -

txmnld atora u'i ('umiiieriial Ht.

Mr. Il'dfa, Hirju-- a llro.' representa-
tive, haa mu le arrangement 10 remain
in Ai otU during t "t t v, and

aulta and overcoat may leava
ordera at Ono.Kr' up Id i 50 till even

ing

Thii far Mr. It life hit old more lhan
j I'm aulta In Aaliirluna. Il will K'maln
j III the tl'y ludiy mil dollhtloae Will be

ke;-- t buay Mr. Holf.-'- ampl liiclu In

jibe lat'-a- l In ti'iilU"iio n' aulta
and

j Hat". ia, eapi-a- , roal. Jacket,
tl' a, inn kliitnahea, ahoea. rubb- - ra. In

f h i, any old llilng, thankfully rvcelvel
II the alore iii I'oninii'ri lnl alreet. where

the library ruinniag' aale
(Kluber 3.

Jul rrei lved, wo carloads of win-

dow and door. Ily buying In car-- 1

1 lot e are In a poaltun to b

our i uatomera a: prb e that our com-

petitor have tu (iy fur the good. We

iruaran'r thla statement. Klhr llro.

Capia.ni Klwarda and Fuller arrived
in the i lly yiwterdny nn an ottlclal vlell.
Durl'ia- - the duy they Itiaperlrl h bark
Harry More, which recently returned
from Alaaka. The Inep-cto- returned
in rortuni laa: evening, having made
the trip eapecially for the pur,"xi of
examining the bark.

Kor the Porili.id Jtrnlval and exp
anion the A. C. IL It has named a
aperl.il Mund-lrl- p rate of 13 fr-i- Ato--

rla to PortUnt and return. Including
! w i ailinWal in lo Ihe rXKWltlon. Tn'k-et- a

on anle Kel'letnber J5. October I. I
and It limited g ai.l for return paaaafe
is day fr.im date of ,a e.

The annual f ill opening of Mr. Itoa'
millinery atore w in take plac on y

,in ) T.'iurlav of thla week. Mr.
Itoa will eihl'ilt .n rlilairato Una of
trimmed hata. ihe lateat :ye and

bring Inrlulrd Mlia Clau--n- .

a .rlmm-- r of San Francls-ro- ,
la wlh Mra. II aw thla en.

Ha Inj to h extremely roug londl-tio- n

of Ihe weather yratrrday, there
were no movements along the water-
front. The line l.i the rap wa down

n. nothing a rejHirleJ i ff th river.
Thr d schooner and aquare-riggc- r

r.portrd on TueeJay have :ood
offahorr until the prewnt gale bljwi
over.

WPhln a ,h ct vlme the cliy will turn
over to Sheriff Unvllle a Hat of all

proivrly atlll on the 1S2 rH.
In the meantime. proierty owner nay
e:ip thetr by calling at the

omY of Auditor Neiaon. Prompt pay-

ment, of the am unt dire the city will
In a saving lo tho Main

nhoni the city haa claim.

i. II. Cooper a now displaying ihe
(Ineai pne of amt'.e ever aeen In

and gentlemm il siring suit,
over.-in- i or troueera ah mid not fall to
rail and liiapeci thP good. Mr. Itolfe.
the exiwrt iiieaaurer, will email In the
city t..jy. affording Aatiirlana another
opmr unity "f ordering the lalrl
atyl a In material anl tut.

Don't forir.t the aal of Columbia
lilvcr Parkers Aevlatlon stixk. cbsir
tlile. lli harn. par value lU.oOO, at
I'ttu.-- iotottlce, Prllay, A'ptember 17,

it 10 a- m. A g .Mil investment. Im't
niiw It, na this ye.ir'.t rim of salmon
how tti.it salmon bu'lmna 1 again on

lh,. up grade an. I thla atock will s.mii
!k- - atiove pur. Steamer Nahcotli leavia
Astoria a: T 50 a. tn,

M. It. Itolfe. rcpresenllng the n

houi of Sirauaa ftiMs., Chicago.
hus ariU-.- l In .he illy with the fln,t
line of fill and winter giMiU In the
piece ever displayed In Astoria. Mr.
Itolfe will be htM today and
gentlemen desiring excellently made
suits or overcoats should call at
Cooper's at once. Perfect !U and sat-

isfaction are guaranteed.

The telephone company has finally
I the franchise granted 0)' the

round, nnd yvs'erday inid over lo City
Treasurer Carney thr neces!i.iry 500.

On the 1st of January, 1902, and yearly
thereafter for fifteen year the company
will pay to the city IHM). Commencing
January 1, 1917, the annual payments
will be 1400, nnd will continue fcr an-

other fifteen years.

Melville W. Wanch.'ird. alias James
McDonald, the young man who recent-
ly gave himself up to the Uwdon po-

lice as the man who robbed the onic
of the Western Lumber Company, has
been fined 1250 bv Judge Campbell, of
Portlnnd, for turning In fuko fire
alarms. Itlanchard said he was about
ISM shy and that he would gi to Jail
for 125 days. The young man seems
to be mentally deranged and Is appar-
ently desirous of breaking Into Jail.

The case of Mrs. Ella Scott vs. the A.

SCR. U.. for 15000 dumag.'S, waa con-

tinued before Juda-- e McBrldo yesterday
morning. During the forenoon the plain-

tiff put a photographer on the stand to

corroborate thi pictured evidence pre-

sented, and later called Prlts MHlcr.
who lives near the scene of the wreck
In which Mrs. Scott' husband vag kill-

ed. At noon court adjourned and at 1

o'rock the Jury went up the road on a
special train to view the place where
the accident occurred. At 4 o'clock the
train returned, but the 'case vas not

continued. Evidence will be presented
rapidly from this time on, and there
Is little: question that the case will be

concluded during; the present week.

It Is Hkely that the suit of W. C. Par-wi-n

agalnat th Astoria aV Columbia
Itiyer Hal road Cimipany will be settled
out of court. Mr. parson brought ult
to compel the railroad company it ob-m- rv

the term of ai agreement rmule
at It lime of t'ie granting of the right
of way. Under the term of th agree
ment the company was not lo Interfere
with Hi., logging right of the plaintiff.
The c iMiiany I now building a culvert
under It tra.-- n th plaintiff will be
enillil d In exteid hi I iglfltlg chute, and
the aellon will probably lie droppvJ by
Mr, Parson.

til the probal court the
flmil account of George II. Moor',

of th eatate of Chrl- - L.
Moiirea, de eai, wa for hearing
November I at t p. m. O. I, Irsu.
C. V. Hrin and W. (K liarne wrr
untrilnt'd appralaeri of the e'.ji of
W. II. Wood, deceased, Tu apiirala-mi--nt

I to be made for the purpoae of
determining the ahare of the minor
chlldrn. The final account "f ihe

of the eatat of C. P. Iir'-er-o-

wa approved. The eaitite cmalats
of rl. caah and Z ahare of
lock In the Packing Com-

pany.

llrlx Ilr'm.' Deep lUver logging ramp
will shortly be closed down for ihe win-

ter. Councilman Brlx, who returned
yeaterday from a vllt lo the ramp,
(tales that the firm n w ha 2.000.000

fini of log In the water. The recent
ill In the prtcs of l"ga and the new

ajatem of scaling adopted by the mills
I haa prompted Ihe firm to close dwn

Ihe camp. Mr. Hrix estimate) that the
amount of Ik now In the lower Co-

lumbia doe nK exited "5,000,000 feet,
and he look for an advance In prices
before spring, as several other large
ramp will suspend operation within
a short ;'me.

The uggtlon made some lime ago
thai the annual regatta be held under
thr ausulrn of a local corpora;!. i has
been the subject of much discussion of
late, and step for the formation of
Ihe company will probably soon be
taken. The plan of lnrirporatlon In- -

dud's a movement to secure state a'd.
as I given other similar events
throughout the date. The organisation
of the company would Insure sufficient
fund and a flrat-cla- regatta each
)ear. It Is alio suggested that horse
races be added as a feature and that
an annual fair be held In connection
with Ihe arquatic apvirts. The atate
woukl toubtlea make an appropriation
equal to that given the fair at The
Dalle.

WVn the Portland fair was opened
a few day ago the Oregonlan published
a caricature of Admiral Edwards, who
wa credited with the statement that
'he fair wt better thao, the Astoria
regatta. While In town yesterdiy the
a lmlrai t vk occasion to deny the state-
ment. He says he did not make
"Of course, the Portland fair' all
right," he said, "but whoever heard of
anything better than the Astoria re-

gatta? Why, the Idea Is ridiculous! I

understand that ihe artist must make
picture of the boys on an iccaston
of the kind, but tie wants to te a re-

fill that he does not reflect on the re-

gatta. That's a delicate subject with
me. and when I saw that funny pic-

ture I wa pretty mad. I came down
especially to SMUiire myself." It Is need-
less to a id that the admiral succeeded- -

a

Th,-- Drttlsh bark County of Pembroke,
which sailed from the Columbia In

April, with a full cirit.i of Hour, arrived
out at Qocenatown Monday, after a
passage of lo0 days. Thl Is the seven-

teenth vessel of the April fleel to arrive
oui. leaving but twj vessels sailing In

that month to be acountej for. Of these
vessels, Ihe Forrest Hall Is reaching out
for honors, with a voyage
of lf.S days already to her credit. The
Alghurth Is now out 151 day. From
present Indication the average pas.ag
for the April ships will be about the
poorest for any motjth of the year, as
the few fast passages made by ihe ship
sailing that month have not been suffi-

cient In number to bring up the aver-as-e

of the slow ones. Two of the May

ship have arrived out, and there are
now leaa than a dozen of last season's
lU'-.'- l from Astoria still on the way.

According to reports brought from
Noma by the steamer Oregon, the In-

dian of that section are threatened
with starvation, In the past few
month about 300 natives have visited
Nome, bringing furs and Ivory to trade
for supplb-s- , but aj soon as their goods
were disposed of whisky peddlers get
among them and soon exchanged liquor
for the proceeds of their sales, and the
Indians have remained camped on the
beach In a drunken stupor- - They have
parted wlUi all their money and valua-
bles and have ailowej the sesaon to
pass In which they could lay In sup-
plies of Hah for use during the long
winter season, and if they are not look-

ed after by the government suffering
and starvation will follow, not only
among those camped on the beach at
Nome, but at the village from where
these Indiana came to lay in supplies
for their families.

NOTICE.

Owing to the extreme 1ilgh price cf
feed, we, the undersigned milkmen of
the City of Astoria, are obliged to In-

crease the price of milk during the
coming winter months to the follow-
ing rates:

T cents per quart.
lii'V cents per half-gallo- n.

:' cents per gallon.
And. all Intermediate measurements

at proportionate rates- -

liAKSON A JOHNSON.
ABRAM JUNNA.
B. J. 8UXP & COs
NDKNItKlin & HAUTOLDU3,
JOHAN EIUCKSON.
HEN EKOSS.

LEVY 10 BE DECREASED

R EDUCTION OF FOLK MILI
I'KOHAHI.E THIS YEAR.

County Will Require I.caa Fund
for OficrutiiiK Expenses and

Vuluutlon In IliKher.

In ll atinna are that the 1901 tax levy
will b very mm h e than that mad- -
In 1900. Tne levy will not b made un-

til February, but at the next meeting
of Ihe county court, which occur ear-l- y

In October, an estimate of the prob-

able expense of the county for the
imlng y-a- r will be made; and from
that eiflnuUs th levy fixed.

At the present time the debt of th
county is only about 122.000. a material
reduction having been made during the
paat year. Thla will result In a saving
of something like I20W in the Interest
account. La: year Clatsoo pall to the
atate 14000 due on delinquent taxes, but
no such payment will be required th.i
year. While the figures here given are
approximate, it expected by Judge
Ciray that the running expenses of the
county will be between 15000 and 10
less than In 1SO0. Last year the amount
of mony raised for county purpose
wa I45.IM- - For 1901 the amount

will probably be about HO.000.

The county levy last year wa seven-
teen mill on an assessed valuation of
i:.87.2M. This year' valuation will,
when the board of equalisation com-
pletes Its work, be about l3.100.fXs, and
a levy of II mills wUI bring in the nec-
essary 140.000. Thl will be a reduction
of 4 mill in the assessment.

There I considerable talk of raising
a funl for the building of a new oourt-bous- e,

and also for the construction of
a bridge over the Lewia and Clark rtver
In the city the building of the bridge
Is not regarded with favor, but there
Is a well-deln- sentiment (n favor of
building a new government building.
The present structure Is little better
than a barn, and. while It could be got-

ten along with for several yeans to
come, the opinion is general that a new
court houae is more essential at the
present time than the construction of
road and bridge In those part of the
county which have river connection
with the city.

Should the new courthouse movement
assume proportions and the necessary
number of names be secured on a peti-

tion for a lery for the purpose, the as-

sessment for, the ensuing year would
not be reduced. If a new courthouse
la built. It will be a substantial struc-
ture and will cost, perhaps, between
135.000 and 150,000. An assessment for
It consxructlon would doubtless extend
over a period of four or flv years. A

levy on the present valuation of
$3,100,000 would net I4C500 In five years,
anl would enable the county official
to construct a most creditable building.

There will be no reduction In the city
levy, as the valuation of property In the
city limits has not been disturbed to
any appreciable extent. The city valua-
tion Is about 11.500,000, and the amount
derived from the maximum levy allowed
by law 10 mills doe not bring In a
sufficient amount to pay Interest on the

debt of the municipality. Thus, while
the affair of the county are In flrst-rla- ss

shape, the city Is head over heeia
In debt.

A comparative statement of the as-

sessed valuation and amount of money
derived for county purposes for the past
flftivn years follows:
Year. Valu:lon. Tax.
1SSS 12. 1 11.423 121.250
1KT 2.130.3S5 17.555
1SNS 2.4S5.6L7 25.8S9
1SS9 4.101.293 S2.Siu
ISM 3.4H.527 3S.118
1S91 5.1&,0o0 41.280
isfcj 5.700.259 49.513
1S93 3.S75.731 27.167
1S94 3.639.659 40.036
lSf5 3.708.400 40.7iiS
1S96 3.295.035 . 39.539
tP7 2.S89.HOS 34.669

1H 2.418.47S 41.114

Wi 2.565.313 &S.491

1900 2.6.S7.254 45.6J0
1301 3,100.000 40.300

Th. 1901 assessed valuation nj tax
are estimated. Th? difference In the
amounts derived for different years Is

due to the levies made- - Up to 1S96 the
irreatest levy made for county purposes
vas 1115 mills, but since then the levy
has been as high as 17 mills. Of course,
the valuation haa been much lower of

late year., so the levy was higher. The
reduction In the valuation was made
necessary by the action of Multnomah
county, which, with rare enterprise, re-

duced Its valuation and permitted other
counties to bear part of Its share of the
burden of maintaining the state govern-

ment. Multnomah's coup, while decid-
edly unique and original, did aot lona-remal-n

unseen, and, along with other
gcod communities, Clatsop, too, came
down on the valuation, though Increas-

ing the levy so the amount derived
for local purpose would not be lessened.
Now a new system of state taxation has
been arranged, each county paying its
share on a percentage basis, and there Is

no need for low , valuations. Indeed,
it Is generally considered good policy
to keep up the valuation and reduce the
levy to the minimum.

The county records show that the city
has had some stormy times in the mat-

ter of tax levies. Everything went
smoothly up to 1890. In those days the
rltv made and collected Ita own levy,
and also fixed the valuation. In 1890 the
assessed valuation In the city was $4,--

429,406, or about 11.300,000 more than the
assessed valuation In. the entire coun
ty at the present time- - In 1891 the tax
roll dlsappered and la 1S93 there waa a
double assessment. The assessed val-

uation was placed at 16,580,864 and a
levy of 15 mills was made. - It netted
198,741.45 and some trouble. The city's

mmKtmJ
IsWMNBll 's raaaM'M a) lalsWXJ 4k. aW

PART AM) PARCEL

W'AftA UA1NTY box furte wrapper,
?lXv. coior, ana a clinging iragrance yet an
ffZgfc these will not cleanse the skin! Has it ever

. wVi occured to you that you pay bie prices for
these things ? Do you care to buy five articles or do
you require only one a strictly pure soap. Remember
you pay for perfume whenever you buy it mixed
with soap. Don't you think it is wiser to make your
own selection of perfume and buy it separately? It is
certainly the method adopted by most persons of culti-
vated taste, those who bathe with pure Ivory Soap.

IVORY SOAP-- 99 'VO, PER CENT. PURE.

assessed valuation that year wa 1400.-00- 0

greater than the greatest valuation
ever made for tb entire county. The
caa fusion that resulted from the 1832

levy is only new bets; straightened out.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. J. Kenney was In Portland yester-
day.

John Fox returned last night from
Portland.

David Tweedle waa In from the e
balem yesterday.

Mrs. Fred Wlckmaa Is expected home
today from Nome.

J. Walter Seaborg came over from
Ilwaco last evening.

C. E. Run yon was la PocUand yeater
day, reluming on the night train.

J. Bruce Polworth. the n

Calhlamet attorney. Is visiting In the
eltv.

W. D. Winchlp and J. W. Johnston.
of Ilwaco, returned last night from
Portland.

Professor Lyman went to Knappa yes

terday to attend the opening of school
at that place.

R. B-- Campbell, of Portland, has ac
cepted a position as manager of the As
toria Box Company.

Max Frtedenthal. a Portland com-

mercial traveler, was a pasenger down
on last night's train.

Among the San Franciscans In the
city are F. S. Grey, B. Silberg. H. Shu- -
man, A. Schiiler ar-- F. R-- Stover.

H. G. Van Dusen left last evening for

the Sluslaw. where he will lsit the

hatchery recently established thu:e,

II. L. Hamblet, who has been In the
metropolis In the interests of Ihe Toke
Pc-in-t Oys:er Company, return-'- home
last evening- -

The condition of Oscar Eereudes. who

has been III with typhtld fever for some
time past. Is still critical, but it Is

thought he will recover.

F. W. McKechnle. manager of the
Postal, returned yesterday Yrom a two
weeks' trip to British Columbia and
the Sound- - During the absence of Man-

ager McKechnle the office was in charge

of Donald Ross, of Portland, who will

return to the metropolis this evening.

C. W. BARR DENTIST
Successor to Dr. Ball.

573 Commercial St.. ASTORIA. OR.
TELEPHONE. RED 206L
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RESOLUTIONS OF STMPATHT.

Adopted by Court Asorii, Foreter of
America, at Last Night's Meeting.

At the regular meeting of Court As-
toria No. , Foresters of America, held
last evening, the following resolutions
were submitted by a committee mads
up Of W. B. Toung. Charles Ring and
Andrew Dalglty and adopted:

"Whereas. I has pleased the Great
Cod of the Universe to remove from our
midst our late and beloved president.
William McKInley; and,

"Whereas. A tribute of our feelings
in recognition of his many virtue)
should be had; therefore, be It

"Resolved, by Court Astoria, No. t. '

l v, nuitrnia. ,um, ..ji. WV

bow In humble submission to the will
cf the Almighty God on high, we do not
less mourn for our late chief magis-
trate who has been taken from us- -

"Resolved, That In the death of
President William McKInley this court
laments the loss of a citizen who waa
ever ready to proffer the hand of aid
and the voice of sympathy to the needy
and distressed of this and every others
country of civilization, whose utmost
endeavors were exerted for this coun-
try's welfare and prosperity, a friend
and companion who was dear to us all,
the citizen, the statesman, the grand-
est executive of modern civilization,
wtnw noble and upright life was a
standard of emulation to his fellow man.

"Resolved. That the heartfelt sympa-
thy of this lodge be extended to hi

n and beloved widow, and
God be prayed for her in this the sad
time of her late bereavement.

"Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of this lodge."

TO THE LADIES. j,

I rake pleasure in Informing you that
my rail and winter stock for little mea
has arrived.

The new yoke overcoats. Russia
blouse and Lord Raglan overcoats. The
Norfolk suits, Maniy's,
suits and othr new things.

Also an endless variety of separate
pants from 50 cents to 11.50 with dou-
ble sea: and kn-e- .

Taese goods ar the creation Of tfcs
leading boys' house in America.

If you deslra good, reliable boys'
clothing at reasonable prices for good
goods, call at "The Big Store."

Very respectfully,
HERMAN WISa

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

OPEN ALL THE TEAR.

GEARHART HOTEL Open all the
year. Having been engasd to take
car of the Hotel until next regular
season I will try to accommodate
guests with good plain home eookirg
and comfortable rooms. Rates 11.25 per
day. Single meals 50 cents. A temper-
ance, house. No dogs allowed.

MRS. L. B. TURLAT.
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(SAMPLES
jj A large line oi sample Capes,
I Cloaks, and Collarettes at

less than wholesale prices
while they last.

At MORSE'S, ImieTSSl51
HjvuuvuvrtAruuiriJinArirviArtrirmr

,
'

, j i COFFEE LIKE YOUR 1

c jl MOTHER MADE. . .

Wm$q NOB KILL BRAND

"jZZfZfZ2A? Tickets given with each !5o
. P Y 1 : cJ--'z'- - . purchase of our Teas t nd Cof- - ". '

Try Eureka Baking Powder and Spices. I

:agPSl- FOARD & STOKES CO. I


